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day to do the cooking for the hay , 
crew. Mrs. Jackson made a busi
ness trip to Dillon Friday.
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John Husteds Have Daughter
A baby girl was born Friday at 

the Barrett hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Husted. They named 
her Terry Marie. She came to 
join two other sisters.
Entertainers Are Enjoyed

The “Happy Wanderers” were 
immensely, enjoyed on their re
turn engagement at the Diamond 
Bar Inn Saturday night. Over 150 
persons were present to hear 
them. They are rated among the

Toung Folks Are Hay Hand* ; the*Fred Nelson ranch and they 
Most of the young folks have f cre, quests oi the Emil Schindler 

gone out haying now. Ellen Raei Tuesday. Jimmy remained
tnd Linda Stocks are at Husteds. ' 3t the Dale Strodtman ranch 
Richard Shepherd will work for 
the Hair Pin. Susie Boetticher is 
raking for Noel Jackson. Jimmy 
Boetticher is at the Tom Clemow 

i ranch and Ruth Ann and Jennie 
Nelson are on the Fred Nelson 
ranch.

and Mark spent Monday night at hay on the Dale Strodtman ranch.

at the Dale Strodtman ranch to 
! rake through haying. Mrs. Kali- 
i towski and the younger boys left 
I Wednesday for their home in 
! Martinsdale.
j Mrs. Amy Wing left Wednesday 
: for her home in Southfield, Mass, 
j John took her to Butte where she 
! caught a plane.

Home from Glacier Park j Mrs. Russell Grey and Mrs-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenno Krause re-1 George Webster drove out from 

turned Wednesday evening, from! Dillon Wednesday to visit at the

Big Game Maps 
Available for 
Montana Hunters

The 1957 Montana big game 
hunters map and regulations are 
n o w  a v a i l a b l e  to the public 
through licensed agents of the 
Montana Fish and Game depart
ment. Maps governing the hunt
ing of deer, elk and bear may also 
be obtained from the depart
ment’s central office in Helena or

The big game hunter maps this ¡best in the entertainment world,!3 trip through Glacier National; Bud Lapham home. They enjoyed 
season shows 69 areas open to: being sponsored by the Inter-: Park. Marlene Krause made a, dinner.- .
deer and 49 areas where elk mountain Transportation Co., and' trio to Dillon and Lima onThurs-: Mrs. Wayne Stocks is cooking
hunting will be permitted. The: Conservation Council. The four! day. at the John Husted ranch through
general - deer and elk season | boys, Dick Rosenleaf, Ron Sager! -------- the haying season. ■
opens Oct. 20 and closes Nov. 24; and Paul Petelion of Anaconda I Saturday guests at the Jack; ^ r;j- £°>' Ford, Bud Lapham = r» qPnfPTT1v,pr anAnd Lauren Madden of Butte are ¡Shepherd home were M r.'an d : 3? d Amber were Dillon shoppers; Mmes at^Butte ^September, acv 

directed by Carolyn Larsen of Mrs. Johnny Cheek and children 
! Butte. A dance . followed the; of Anaconda. They enjoyed a fish- 
vaudville show and the music ing trip up to Skinner'Meadows.

¡was furnished by the boys. They'taking Lee and Sally Shepherd 
' are now on a tour of dude | with them.
ranches. \ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry

Kathy Nelson was a visitor at 
the Joe Carroll ranch Monday. 
Mrs. Carroll brought her hosjie 
Tuesday.

Charles Weiland of Dickinson, 
N. D., visited with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Voltz 
a few-days last week.

WMCE Faculty 
Member to 
Go to Mines

Miss Elizabeth S. Satter, who 
since 1948 has been a member of 
the faculty at Western Montana 
College in Dillon, will become an 
instructor in the mathematics' de
partment of Montana School of

except as otherwise specified on ; 
the regulations. Some deer and: 
elk areas will be opened as early: 
as Sept. 15 and Sept. 22.

Hunters may take two deer of- i 
either sex in many areas. Only' 
one elk will be allowed each 
hunter. Areas are designated i 
where hunting of branch antlered: Guests at Dansies 
bulls and antlered bulls or elk of : Bert Cochrane. Eddie Hoerning
either sex will be allowed. ' and Ron Bergeson of Dillon and

In the event of unforeseen con-; Gayle Vance of Salt Lake City
ditions should develop resulting; were last week’s guests at the 
in the possibility of undue reduc- Allen Dansie ranch. Other guests
tion of big game, the fish and were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stubbs Butte were Sunday dinner guests 
game director will close or shor-iand Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Will' at the Bob Jackson ranch. Forrest 
ten the seasons on two days not- Ghrist' and baby of Great Falls Pendergast came in from Dillon 
ice- 1 and Mrs. Norm Stubbs and Lvnne

The portion of the state west 0f Dillon, Tuesday and Wednes- 
of the Continental Divide opened dav. Mrs. Allen Dansie spent 
to black bear hunting last March Thursday and Fridav at the Nor
and will remain open through . man Stubbs home in Dillon.
Nov. 24, with the exception of; -------
the Bob Marshall Wilderness > pian Yellowstone Trip
area which will open on Sept 15. Guests who arrived at the Chris i Campbell were guests at the John Jo-h d Wvnn of Bucklin
The grizzly bear season west of Sperle home Friday were Mr. and Krause home Sunday. Mrs. John John, and Wynn ot tfucKlin,

spent Sunday at the Noel Jack- 
son ranch, from their home in 
Dillon.

Kay Carriger arrived Saturday 
for a week’s visit with Dana An-, 
dreasen at the Diamond Bar Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mugs Bray of

also Sunday. T ^ r£ aI  to heIp his unc,e-in the
came in" V I h i  ^an^v- Carroll of Dillon, who had

V? 1 the contract for painting the
returned to Dn?on Sunday after1 sch°o1 hou?e and fence’ finished 
church.

Thursday. ; cording to an announcement by ;
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gray visited; Dr. Edwin G. Koch, president of 

at the Bid Lapham home Wednes- the School of Mines. She will _be 
day. Guy is buying cattle in the an assistant professor m the de-; 
Big Hole now.  ̂ ,  ..Mrs. Keith Boetticher, Susie! Miss Satter is a member of the 
and Mrs. Roy Ford visited with j American Association of Univer- 
Rov Ford at the Barrett hospital; sity Professors, th e  S t u d e n t  
Wednesday. Teaching Association, the Mon-

Carl Matter was a shopper in • tana Education Association .and 
Dillon Friday. 1 Delta Kapph Gamma, honorary

Mrs. Wayne Stocks is employed i teachers’_fraternity. ■ ,
as cook on the John Husted i , Miss Satter received .both a 
ranch i bachelors degree and a masters

Steve Brown of Las Vegas, a! degree from the University of 
nephew of John Dooling, arrived! South_ Dakota, Vermillion,_in 1930.

house and fence, 
with the work and the buildings

nr r' „  „  „ , T- ’ surelv look wonderful.
,‘m i n f  ml™1 Henry Strodtman and his _two

and 1932, respectively. She at
tended summer schools at Drake 
University, Des Moines, in 1933, 
the University of South Dakota' 
in 1939 and Black Hills Teachers.’ 
College, Spearfish, S. D., in 1954.

the divide will be open from Oct. Mrs. Bill Summers and son Krause accompanied them to Mis 
20 through Nov. 24 exjept in such; Charles of Baltimore. Md., and' soula Monday. Thev returned 
areas where the elk and deer sea-, Amelia Ketterling and son Wai- home Tuesday. . : < j
son open prior to Oct. 20. In these; ter of Lemon. S. D. Mrs. Summers. Mr. and Mrs. Toke Contway <' 
areas the grizzly bear season will [ i.s a daughter of Mrs. Ketterling visited at the Wavne Stocks home 
open to coincide with the elk or and Mrs. Ketterling is a sister of on Wednesday. ' i j
deer seasons and close Nov. 24. Mrs. Chris Sperle. They plan on Brian Smith -drove to Salmon'

The portion of the state east of a trip through Yellowstone park Saturday to meet Mrs. Dora West.; 
the Continental Divide will be, on their return home. Amelia Mrs. West will be employed on' 
open to hunting of black and, Ketterling is well known around, the Smith ranch this haying sea-i 
grazzly bears on Oct. 20 with the Jackson, having lived here a year son as cook. Later on she will re- ■ 
exception of such areas where elk, and a half, being emploved on the turn to the Fred Hirschv ranch :
and deer season open earlier in Mark Clemow and Ralph Hunt-' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Silver and!
these areas. The bear season will ley ranches five years ago. She Pamela were Sunday guests of! 
then be open to coincide with ■ now owns her own restaurant at the Roy Jacksons. Pamela will re- 
such elk or deer seasons and close j Lemon. ! main for a visit with her Aunri
Nov. 24. -------- | Ginger and Uncle Rov. Mr. and

Montana hunters may hunt big; Mining Men at Inn i Mrs. Silver returned to Butte,
game for §3.00. Non-residents who: There were 12 members of the! Mrs. Kalitowski, Jimmy, David
wish to hunt deer, elk. bear and! Minerals Engineering Co. from I 
other game must pay a $100.00 Dillon, Salt Lake Citv. Grand' 
fee for this privilege, although, Junction and Montrose, Colo., ar-j 
some $20.00 special deer permits: rived Saturday night for a din-' 
will be available. [ ner at the Diamond Bar Inn. They:

---------------------------  ! held a board meeting and en-1
STOLEN RIFLE IS jjoyed some fishing. They left on!
RECOVERED FROM Monday. _____  I
CAR BY OFFICERS iSpray Job Ends, |

A rifle allegedly stolen from, The grasshopper spraying is, 
the car of Everett Peterson at; t10’'v 9ver- So %ve ,mlss lear7!
Armstead Wednesday night was ■ those planes taking off at| 
found in an out-of-state car in | dawn from the air ports.
Dillon a few hours later and two _ . . . _  ,
men are being held at the county Guests at Alfred Petersons j- - - - - -  - Among the guests at the Alfred

Peterson ranch are Mrs. Fred!
Barr of St. Paul, who will spend, 
a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Glen!
Mack of Butte, who were dinner | 
guests Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.1 
Ben Richard of Stillwater, Minn- 
left Monday for Seattle. Mrs.':
Ricljard is a sister to Emma1 
Peterson. They will visit with an-, 

the suspects were riding, from! other sister in Seattle before re-,
Armstead to Dillon Wednesday i turning home, 
night. '

Kans., came to help put up
Prosperity' brings us friends 

and adversity serves to . prove 
the them.

S P E C IA L S H E E P  S A L E S
Bozeman Livestock Auction Co.

AUGUST 3 — AUGUST 17 — AUGUST 31 — 11:00 A. M. 
Obtain the Top Dollar For All Your Livestock 

Where the Best East and West Buyers Meet
Regular Sales

EVERY FRIDAY
BOB ELLERD, MGR.

Phone JU 7-7153

jail while a third is being sought, 
according to Undersheriff. Lloyd 
Thomas.

The officer said that John H. 
Hough, 22, of Lemon, Mo., and 
Carroll Kendall, 37. of Twin 
Falls, Idaho, were picked up by 
Sheriff’s and police officers after 
special Deputy Sheriff Dellar 
Gordon followed the car in which i

, Sale Sale Sale 
COCHRANE MOTORS

U S ED  HAYING

FARM LABOR DEMAND 
FINDS GOOD SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Plate are 
I spending the summer at the! 
: Peterson ranch.
i Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Peterson 
! have moved to Butte, where he, 

for ! is connected with the Butte stock-;The supply of farm labor i u i -----y~:
the hay harvest continues to be yards ., 
the best in both numbers a n d ! . . . ,  ,
quality in recent years in this j At>7?urt°  j i>-ancn_ 
area, Manager Paul Stahl of the > ^ r- and ^ rs- Earl
State Employment Service office

Berch, who 
have been visiting for 10 days at 
the Clarence Burton ranch, leftin Dillon said Friday. With thel^ne wiarence nunori, ranen, leii k 

wild hay harvest now well under j Tuesday for their home in Salt ^
way in the Big Hole, Grasshopper j ,•and other high valleys, the com- Emil Peiper brought his four 
pletion of the first alfalfa hay har- children oyer from Poison W ed-, | 
vest is daily releasing workers fo r : ?®fda ,̂’r̂ -t?T ivW  1
the wild hay jobs, Stahl said. It. ThnJSfav* 1is the first time in four years that, returned ^ m e  Tlmrsday. ;
a labor shortage has not devel-' . Burton brought Teresa:
oped, he said, aid  ranchers report; ^ “ S h ^ n J ^ t w ^ k  and ste

V
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Equipment ^

U S ED  New Holland Twine-tie H A Y  B A L E R S
$1450
$1500

$995

satisfaction with the workers.
Charity that comes from the 

heart has no use for a press agent.

Ed DavisSigns
Phone 504 
DILLON

will be employed in the hay field.
Eathel Waters had as her guests; 

her room mate from college,! 
Yvonne Summers, and a friend, 
Don Smith. They arrived Thurs-I 
day and left on Friday. I
Home from Hospital !

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lapham 
brought Roy Ford home from the 
hospital Thursday and were sup
per guests at the Ford home. 
They also visited at the Bob Jack- 
son ranch.

Guests who arrived Tuesday at 
the Bob  ̂ Jacksons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bion Mclntire of Middle- 
town, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs! Law
rence McQuay and girls of Bur
lington, Iowa. They left on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs 
! Mclntire of Roundup, came Tues-

1955 Model 66 with Engine................
1952 Model 77 with Engine and 

Tension Control.........................
1951 Model 77 with Engine and 

Tension Control ............
These Used Balers Have Been Reconditioned and 

Are Guaranteed by Cochrane Motors

USED MOWERS
Ford — John Deere — Ferguson and International

Reconditioned and for sale at prices from $125 to $400
USED RAKES

NEW IDEA -  John Deere High Wheel -  
Haymaker Mounted

and one
Krause 21 ft. Dump Rake
at prices from $125 to $400

See These Bargains in Used Haying Equipment at

COCHRANE MOTORS
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YOUR CAR, TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT HEADQUARTERS AT DILLON
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